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TH ES E BOTH ER SOLI E GENTLEMEN Banking Reform Dis-

cussed by Able Man100 Mi lfes of Good ;

Roads for Diekinson
day, "so let us, .construct only 100

Resolved, that IOjO mile

of good roada be constructed
In Dickinson county accord-

ing to the Instructions of the
county commissioners and

county to pay half of the con-

struction. '

The above verbal resolution was

adopted yesterday at a meeting of

the county commissioners and the

townshltr trustees and placed on .file

by County Clerk King. '

This means that this spring tne

county and the townships will work

together in Improving the principal I

roads of Dickinson county. The town-shi- ps

will bear half of the expense
and the county; the other half In

bettering the county highways.
The roads to be improved will be

elected by the county commission
'

ers. They have spent Beveral months
la considering tills move. Tbey have
'studied the different highways and

will chose only the roads thai will
, beneTit' the county as a whole.

At first the trustees proposed Im-

proving

I

more roads but after care-

ful consideration, It was unanimously
adopted to construct only MOO", miles
of good roads as a beginning,; "We

cannot undertake too large a propo-

sition." said, S. H.; McCuilough, one

of the county commissioners yester- -

Seed Corn Selection ;
Important for Farmers

The farmers of Dickinson county
would better be careful In selecting
their seed corn this spring, accord-

ing to the report of H, M. Cottre'l,
agrlcultvral commissioner of the
Rork Island lines. The conditions
of the soil for planting are particu-
larly favorable along the Rock Is-

land lines In Kansas. In most sec-

tions fall rains furnished a good

supply of moisture that has been ,

Dairy and Chickens

Urgelyi- beraBed" - by nnSsi-rrj- es .' Uatralns .and, unfavorable

entlre money funds of the country
shall be at all times available for
the usea of business.

a nk .iinnlw nf a n )mnnt In

jtmr currency which will automatical

ly expand and contract with ths
varying needs of business.

3 The establishment of a national
market for commercial paper which
will ttitahla nvnrr man.. with goodwas. w.w-j- ,

credit.' at all times to command the
runds that he needs, and every bank,
with sound assets, always to get,
through rediscounts, all the money
needed by Its constituents.

4. The removal of the control of
the financial machinery of the coun

try from the. hands of the financiers
of Wall street, and the placing of it
in the hands of the people.

In conclusion, the speaker pointed
out the difficulties in the way of
the establishment of a central bank
In this country, the kind or Institu-

tion employed In Europe for the so-

lution of this problem, and described
the plan or the monetary commission
now before congress.

After the address he answered a

University of - Wisconsin. . ,

'
number of questions from the aud- -

lence.

The Rational Citizens' League is

advocating certain fundamental prin-

ciples of banking and currency re-

form, which are not a matter of
debate among men of Intelligence.
The League has no bill of Its own

to present to congress, nor does It

gle Its support to any bill now be-

fore congress. But the. League rec

ognizes In the unanimous report of
the national nibnetary commission
the greatest step that has ever, been
taken in this country to provide a

modern, scientific banking and cur-

rency systejn. This commission is

made ud of members of congress
from both political parties and from
all sections of the country, ad I
believe that Its report Is the first
unanimous report ever made by such
a congressional commission on so

broad a question. We believe that
this report furnishes a working basis
for legislation in copgress, and we

are confident that the measure that
will finally be agreed upon by the

representatives of the people In

wasnington win yime iu vun;
States ahead pf the world in Its

banking metnoas ana pracwi--
.

"We must all approach, this im

portant question without prejudice
and without passion. I think that
every citizen owes It to himself to
1 . informal! nn hanking anduerutuo
piirrencr reformt Everyone ought
to read the final report of the na-

tional monetary commission, which- -

was sent to congress In January.
Anr one mar receive free of charge
a copy of this most interesting docu

ment by writing a post card request
to his member of congress In Wash-

ington."
; ' .

J

"More than 80 . per cent Of the
business firms that go down In a time
of financial crisis pay 100 cents on

the dollar,' said Professor W, A.

Scott' last evening In showing what
an unelastlc currency system means
to the everyday man.

"The banking system of the Unit
ed States, like that of every other

country, Is a product of Its history.
It has been changed many 'times,

'v as a result of the demands
made upon it by our rapidly expand
ing agriculture, Industry and com
merce, and party as a result or In-

fluences of quite a different origin.
Some of the changes of the latter
class have resulted in certain mal

adjustments between it and our com

mercial life, which are now causing
trouble, and will cause greater trou-

ble in the future unless they are."
The Commercial club rooms held

a large audience of businessmen to
hear the address and close attention
was given the speaker. It was one
of. the most Instructive talks ever

given In the city.
" Prof. 8cott described the malad- -

'
Professor W. A. Scott of

ustments of banking conditions in

detall, and showed that the locking
up of money in our subtreasury and
In the vaults of our banks were the

primary causes of the following
evils:

1. Our periodical financial crisis.
2 Speculation at our financial

centers, and the subsequent wide

fluctuations In the va'ues of securlt-I- p.

renresentlna-- not far from two- -

fifths of the 'value of the entire

property of the country;
3 An Inadequate amouat of mon

ey for the movement of the crops In

the fall, and frequently for the start-

ing off of the processes of agricul
ture In the spring, thus greatly re

tarding legitimate business, and de-

pressing prices to farmers and other

primary producers.
He also showed how our present

banking system necessitates the with-

drawal from agricultural. Industry
and commerce of hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars and their investment
In bonds, In order to serve bankers
ss secondary reserves, thus tying

the banks and the stock markets to

gether, to the Injury of both and of

the commerce of the country; and,

flnaMy, he showed how the concen

tration of the control of the rail-

roads, the trusts, and the financial
Institutions of New York City In the
hands of two groups of financiers

give them tontrol of the banking re
serves of the entire country, ana

through them, of our credit machin

ery. '

He then declared that these evils

Mearlr indicate the nature of the

remedy that must be applied, namely:
the cooperative management of tne
reserves of the government and of

the banks in such a icanner that the

miles of good roads at tlrst as an

experiment. If we find that this
move ba been ft success we can lm- -

prbve more highways." :

An Advantage to, the Farmers.
Good roads are essential to the

advancement tn agriculture. The

farmer has to take his products to

market at some time and usually
whn the orlces are the highest. If

the roads are bad. he will be delayed
and often, will lose many dol'ars.
for the market changes continually.

.riRd roads are also hard on horees
and worn out horses are not wanted

n a farm. Good roads will give the
take his KOOds

t() the "market on time and without
.winn nn thfl horses. He can

make better time and at times make,

;two trips Xo the market in one day.

where he only makes one over poor

roads. .

It is a Kood move the county com

missioner and township trustees have

taken and thev will be backed by tne

majority of Dickinson's progressive
farmers. ...
Merchant Should Kncourage Move.

Not only is the farmer benefitted

by good roads, but the merchants in

different towns over tne couniy.
Good roads leading to a town will

bring the farmers to that place to

ti ade. A good road Is always pre-

ferable. It is mutual to both farmer
and city nwrcnnnt' to have good roads.

Fine income
used for buttertnaking went to ,th

creamery. The receipts from butter
and cream amounted to . $159. 2.T.

Tbe egg record shows $11 8.76 sold

and the chickens returned $40.25.

The total is $318.28 or nearly $30

a month. In addition a family of

ifive has had plenty of . milk, butter
!eggs and "fries" for its use. Mr.

jand Mrs. Heiiien icame here from
Nemaha county a few years ago and
have prospered. - They are planning

'to erect a new house on their farm
in the spring.

TVFHOID FEVER AXI TUBER- -

CULOS1S ARK EXEMPTED.

An error was. macfe In the order
sent out a few weeks ago from1 the
office of the state registrar, W. J.
V. Deacon, at Topeka, regarding pub-

lic funerals and contagious diseases.
In a special order received by City

Clerk Worley. the local vital statis-

tics registrar," Mr. Deacon says that
it was through an error that typhoid
fever and tuberculosis were Included

In the list that was first sent out,
and that public funerals will' be al-

lowed In cases of death from either
of these two diseases. They must
be Immediately reported to the health
officer, however, for the purpose of
disinfection.

In the original order cholera,
smallpox, dlptherla, epldemi cere-br- o

spinai meningitis, acute anterior-polio-

myelitis, scarlet fever, mea-

sles and whooping cough were also

Included in the list and the order

prohibiting public funerals In any
cases, where persons have died from
these maladies, still holds good and
must be observed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
HAD INTERESTING SESSION.

The Sunday school primary teach-

ers' union "met last evening at the
Brethren church. Miss Delhi of the
Grace Reformed Sunday school gavej
an Interesting review of the Ninth,
Chapter of St. John's "Stories and

Story Telling." Mrs. Hobart taught
the third grade primary lesson, "A
Good Samaritan," for next aunoay
mornlne. In solte of the unfavor
able weather about thirty teachers
were present which attested to tne

helpfulness of these meetings. There
are only two or three Sunday scnoois
n tnwn whose teachers have fail

ed to appreciate the value cf these
lessons taught by Mrs. Hooart, siaie
organizer of primary Sunday school

workers.

snow fall. The crops. In 1911 as a
rule were light owing to the ex-

ceptional drought. This left a sur-

plus of plant food In the soil that
would have been used up by a full
crop, and the severe freezing this

.winter has also Increased the
of the land. The present

TWO PRISONERS ARE RELEASED.
, i

Comity Commissioners Hear Petition
From Columbian Club.

Prom Monday' Dally 1

The county commissioners, B. D.

Fry Hope; C. W, Peterson, Enter-

prise, and S. H. McCuilough, Solo-

mon, met in regular monthly session

today. Two county prisoners were

released, Sam Moreno, arrested for

bootlegging, Byron Walters, arrested
and convicted on the charge of for

gery. Jim Hoey, convicted of selling
intoxicants, was transferred from

the county Jail to the county farm.

1

soil conditions are favorab'e for a

high yield throughout this territory.
The seed corn situation Is most ser
ious and unless extreme precautions
are taken In selecting and testing
the seed, there will be less than
fcalf a stand In many sections and
the benefits of the good soil condi-

tions will be lost. The prolonged
drought of last summer weakened
the vitality 'of 'the; corn.-- In many

weather kept it from ripening pro
perly. and the early and ssvere freezes
came while fhe kernels were full
of moisture, killing outright a large
per cent of the germs and weakening
nthnra. The only safe way this
spring will be to test the germinat
Ing quality of every seed ear.

Mrs. J. E. Johntz and Mrs. Fred
Wilcox, representing the Columbian

club of Abilene, w(nt before the
commissioners and asked for a do-

nation for the erection of a hospital,
a charitable Institution to be built
at Abilene.

'
I)r..Hazlett Wa Innpector.

Owing to delayed trains Col.

Stearns of Wichita who was to have

Inspected Abilene Commandry did

not reach here last- - night and Dr.

E. E. Hazlett, past eminent com

mander, acted as Inspector. A sup-

per was served by the Eastern Star
after the ceremonial session.

Waif

Kansas

Wliy StioiiW- - 011
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Once In a while a farmer,' keeps'

books and when mis Is done he Is

Surprised to see what his place pro- -'

dues. Mr. and Mrs." Fred Helnen,
'

who live east of Brown's mill on

a fine 100 acre farm keep books.

Mrs. Helnen has a complete, record

of all the income for the past year
from butter and eggs and it Is a

flattering one. They have milked

two cows and a heifer, .the cows

were fresh last April. The butter
was sold to an Abilene grocery and

private customer and the cream nol

IES MOIffES 'COMPANY GKT8

. STAXDPIPK COXTKACT.

Water Tower to Cost $3,280
Election Proclamation.

The Des Moines Bridge & Iron

Co. this morning received the con-

tract for, the erection of a standpipe
25 fefit in diameter and 50' feet high
at the regular weekly meeting of

the city commissioners. A. C. Pear-aal- l,

contracting engineer of the com-

pany. Placed the bid, which was

$3,286. Four bids were presented
and the Des Moines company's bid

was the lowest only by a small mar-

gin: The water tower Is to be built

in the northeast part of Abilene. The

foundation is already constructed.
On Tuesday, April 2, the annual

city spring election will be held and

the mayor and the city clerk have

been Instructed to draw up an elec--n

nmniamation. : The only "city
LIVU v.w.
officer to be chosen at this election

will be the mayor, who will be

elected to serve for three years. No

candidates have been announced.

It was moved by Commissioner

Forney and seconded by Commission-

er Matteeon, that the mayor and

clerk execute a contract granting the

use of a portion of South Third street
to the Santa Fe railroad for a scale,

pursuant to a motion adopted by

the commissioners at their meeting
of Jan. 8. Carried. '

A resolution was adopted that the
mayor and city clerk be directed to

execute a contract with the Santa Fe

for water consumed by the said com-

pany in accordance with existing
: 'ordinances.

It was moved by Matteson and sec-

onded by Forney that the width of

the paving on Third street between

Cedar and the east fine of Mulberry
street be 50 feet. Carried.

The commissioners ordered the

purchase of 350 feet of Congo fire

hose at $1, a toot.

or a Ltedpt?

Tirre is money these days of meritorious progress

and you can't afford to spend it waiting on Tom,
Dick and Harry to write you a receipt for every

little bill you pa but you should have the re-

ceipt. --

Open a ch eking account with this Bank and

pay your bills by a check and v u will avoid the

unnecessary loss of time. "Then it is much easier

cah account." DO IT NOW.to kep your

Abilene,


